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ILLINOIS CENT AL ACCEP
Morgan Holds Aurora
Darn Should Be Built

EDI'lRIAL
LET'S 1.

Dr. A. E. Nforgun, ehairtnan
ihe Tennessee Valley Authority ad
dressed an unusually large crowd of
;people from every vet ion of the
Lower Tennessee Valley, Wednesday
night at the Murray State Teacher,
l'o lege. Ile spoke in interest 1 tha
Aurora Landing,
proposad dam at
stating that lc thought Dm dam
should be built as a part of the
••ont rolled development of the Ten
'lessee Valley.
There i, a great demand for pow,.
nil navigation on t he Tenn,ase •
aiver, and he gave these reason,
be
.ir believing the dam
would
darstructed. Ile favors favors contraction of the datn as one of ti
er em on that rivcir under govarm
ale at eontrol. but not by a private
,•,,ticern. He gave us the pm po d• of
• lie dam, the permanent development
f !his region, and suggested a plan
"ar thi• economical and social d vel
• orient of this section, with indu
ry and agriculture linked to:oath,.
•i a well balanced program.
Fulton and vicinity were well
•pcementPd lllllng delegations, from
in
• arious counties who at
coops to indicate their intere.1 in
of Aurora Dam,
. tie CW1.
(t1004)/1
LIONS AND RDTARIA NS M EFT
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1CULTY
idIF
RE-ELECTLO
MONDA1 N11.111'

Meeting in regular sex shin Mom
day night th.. Fulton city school
board re-elected the present facully'.
hut could not set salaries or stipulate the length of the school term,
fixed. Tiles..
until a budget can
cannot be determined ittt t th•• present extra-ordinary s.• ion 4,f 1 he
- tate Leg is"atu re takes definite ac
the
rev.mtie
for
providing
tom
iehools.
With the local tax rote fixed rt
$1.00 and add to this t hd poll tax
the tax on bank stock and tuition.
th -Ain"! should ......seVe alli1111
1100. it was estimated at the laia al •
ineetina. Should the Legislature enact n tax law that would pi ,tiace
1 1!

per

r:ttlit

• Itneliap

;;•In,;,1

range around $35,0011, it is said
Whether Fulton wit have
or nine months school next term dm
Nimbi upon operating revenue, hot
only six months isehoid would be ti
handicap to the ehild ren Of the eon. ,
munity, it was pointea out.
Although all teachers have liven !
bentl
liaVp
no ,tilarie
speeified. There ig serious doubt :
having at tileties
alamt the schwa
mkt year, and no provision was ,
made for a tack Mnintenanea of
athletics in the school on a,ittbKief.
basis has been increasingly difficult I
so the board, not having sufficient
funds to pay the to:others, deemed
it hest to side-step this is -lie at
present.
J. D. 1....wis, ,uperintendent of city
schools. reported no money tin hand
with which to pay the May sal:ode:
of the teachers. He pointed out that
more than 1I41100 of taxes assessed
on real estate and personal property
and $UVA in poll tax are 41...ingtivnt
with only !Ito voters out of 9$2 in
Fulton. have paid po'l tas. for
The board eleetod Cyp McDa / - to
collect delinquent poll taxes an,1 the
and
smaller delinquent personal

Dr. Frank I.. McVey. president of
the .Uniyersity of Kentucky, Adolph j
F. Rupp, conch of Varsity basketball and James S. Shoipshire, numtiger of student publications, will
bd gue,t, of honor at a joint sex-.ion
II' the Futon Lions and Rotary clubs
at the Methodist ehurch Friday at
noon. Prof J. 0. Lewis, superintendent of the Fulton city schools and
id.. a graduate of the un,versay.
ha, arranged for a luncheon in their
honor The luneheon will he a comhimil ai.semblage of Fulton luncheon
friend,and alunmi of the university
and will be featured by talks by
Dr. McVey and Coach Rupp.
Former students and alumni of the
University of Kentucky ate urged
to attend, and following is a list of property tax.
farmer students residing in Fulton
and vicinity:
Mrs. Warren Graham. Miss Mildred Graham, Mrs. Lawson Roper,
TIIOMAS WILLIAMS
Russell Travis, Miss Elizabeth Hutt
Miss cc Ella Lowe, Miss Mary BudThomas Williams, 74, died TuesIluddleston,
dleston, Arch
day afternoon at six o'clock at th , 1
Clarence Stephens. Alec Thompson, home of his son, Faulkner Williams
Miss Anna Culton, Cresup Moss,. on Fairview-ay, this city
He '.of Mrs. Cresap Moss, Cilhert DeMyer feted
paralyt ic stroKii Sunday at !
Itilly Carr, Miss Fannie lAiti Nix, bantam.
Mix, Mary Martin, E. F. Thornton,Funeral set-rived were held W'ed.
son, Chinn Wisaman, Isaac Read, niadity afternoon from Rock Spring-BenDavidson,
Maven'
Mrs. Morgan
church at 210. Burial followea in
nett, Martha Smith. Mrs. Guy Duley the church cemetery, with the FulRob
Wilson Boyd. Katherine Terry.
ton Undettakino Co. in charge.
Rinford. Mrs. Sntith Atkins, Glynn
11.• is surv Sall by four sons. Faulk-.
Bushart, Ward Bushatt Harry Bus 11,1. William, of this city; Alton and
hart, Flonnoy Taylor, Livingston Tommie of Knoxville, Tenn., and
Read, James Wallace Gorden, Fred loll of Texarkana, Ark.; one brothCarden, Chester Buckingham, Alex ; er and one grandson.
Inman, Don Dill, Clyde Hill, R Q.
Moss Jr.
MRS. :11eCLAIN

DEATHS

MVP

RALLY SATURDAY

Mt s Charity Joni', MsClain, 91,
Fulton died Sunday afternoon at the home
county have completed Mans for , of her daughtor. Mrs. lohn Brooks,
their 4-11 Club Rally Day which 18 , in Charleston, Mo. Funeral services
to be held at the Science Hall in wet. held alonday afternoon from
Fulton on Saturday, May 19th. All the Mt. Moriah M. E. Elnirch, east
clubs in the county are expected to of Fulton. with Miss Ira Cobb offieTe deceased was a member of
take part in the contest, which wi I
censist of Home Practice Demon the First 1-litist:an church of this
stration Tetim•. Farm Practice De - city for 1111111y years She had bean
/mina ration Teams, 4 II Style Show an invalid for thirteen yea.
She had many friends in t
and Judging- 4-11 canning products
coni Representative, of all clula wi I „minty, being the mother of Lee
Ali-Clain, foimerly of Fulton but
take part in eaeh of the above rot?
will now of Union City.; raia ialinot her of
tests, the winners of which
Itlet'lain; aunt of 1)1.. It. L
represent th., county at the Annual
441 Club Junior Week to he held at and .I L. Jones. She is survived a'se
the University of Kentucky, at Les.. by fi. children, Mrs. John Brook„
of Chart,'tom Mii; airs. Pete Wilington, the week of June 4.9.
Miss Anna Culton. Ilume Demon- liamson of Lake Charles, La;
athition Agent and 0. It. Wheeler, 'Pont Ward, Shrevesport, la; Mts.
Count
tamt, will have charge of Grace Fowler, St. TAM,. Ado; and
the event. V
. 1,,tenee Cobh Min- Cleve McClain, ArIllS11111, MO; 1W0
',tow(I Agent of brother,. Monroe and Dud Jones of
er It. Dome
Ciaves count,. and t;
McKenney near Dukedom; three sister,, many
Field Agent tI 4 It Chili Wolk, of grandchildren and
other
rolat iv...
Lexington will act as judger.
and friends,
441

Club

members

of
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,
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t he ceremony, and part icipated ip
our own people are not appreciat
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boat eta on the
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cnough of the truth of this. Beyond
Eudoti is distitictl - a prosiuct
quic,Cort of doubt, Fulton is "the
ihe railway ei a, and during the :east
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huh" of railroads and highway,
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Itfill
this particular territory, compri,
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of a section of two states.
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S,'s,-rii! printers
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all
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lead
to
routes
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tha North and Smith Over these and
team tran.-portation on the witt,P.
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other good local roads, livestock and
Exact:y So year,. 11110 this July
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Arts code undi.r which neu ou
produce pour into Fulton, which is
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the idea, shipping center for a wide
libi,I•ve ever brought 111 thi, part ot
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rural community.
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durina the meet ina , the f ad completed nortion of
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have expressed
people
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'a, favoring it, with the 90th arm:Thi, railroad pro% ..led this communeution and envy pena'tieui.
versary of the railroad the central
ity with its only tail connection
theme of the program. Let's focus
with the outside world until thd
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ntore attention upon our fine rail
Jackson-Fulton-Cairo line which wit,
EARS FROM JURY opened sixteen years later.
road system, and upon the natural
—
Which Fulton and cr,111,111.011.1'
In connection with the eightieth
high point of the May term anniv aisary of ti . railroad in thi•
offer,
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DECORATION DAY
This Sunday. May 20th, has been
set apart as Decoration Day,. in Fu'ton and vicinity. It is a day when
the living will pay their respects to
the dead.
Although Decoration Day always
brings back more vividly old memories of beloved onos who have
assed on. it is a day of much fee:mg and is cherished by those who
ieve to keep alive sweet memories
of thoir dead. To place flowers on
ihe graves of used ones shows in
a uncertain tone that. though thy
are gone, our love lingers on.
This Sunday hundreds of people
:
n. and many coming from
h one., c'sewhere. will visit the grav•
e- of loved ones here, leaving token of their love. This is as it should be.
For the human heart attains motsacred peace and tranquility as
thoughts turn to loved ones.
COMMENCEMENT
The 1934 continencement season is
swiftly passing. with many school:
having alread completed their exercises, and many young people have
entered the portals of a new life.
Now that school days are over
graduates of the land will seek it
niche in oar expansive economic
system.
It is a conisnon conception that
society has done its bit by the students who gradate, and finding a
place in the world is up to the individual. But this thought is contrary to good reasoning somewhat.
for this is one period in the life of
our young people, when they need
proper guidance and encouragement.
They must be warned of the tvi
along their pathways, and
Isse
into channels of earning a it' i
In the hands of the teachers has
rested a gra.:e responsibility. foe ths
molding of youth is one of
greatest callings on earth. Cliir teaehers have proven them ,sies in
recent years. In the fact of reduced
neomes, with pas-less envelopes often, they have held faithfully to the
task of educating the young peopts

LOOK YOUR REST
—Try Tt •

4th.ST. BARBER SHOP
cantrut. Barber Service.
2t4
Its71
,4121
1
144t7 .-

tsvis) isth.1
with
NAV. Our country wuuld
out its school,. and fine corps at
teachers, and it is fearful to Mots
inc just what would happen 't
youth of our land wile alitiwc.., to
gu entirely sdieudess.
A student shou,d learn how to Li
the tools of looming; should have a
very definite knowledge of the value
01 good henith: understood remotion:0 tiffeetvetus.s. citizenship, ths
worthy use of leisuro, worthy home
otombership and the impurtance
illicit! character. He should Snow
that the deee'opotent of hinowlf
tliore jiutpurttit than the actimmul,ihen of material goods. Ile shou d
understood that schooling is ?mossy
upon which to shape
it riolltilllICon
so intelligent life.
fter ',shoot coots the glories of
e...lee and freer learning. aided by
all the wonderful eteations of mod,COPP
and invention. Theo,.
ern '
Id difficulties anti oh
• will be
strides to moot and overcome. Dio
;he student must learn that he is to
. meet them with it smile am' -arty
, on-for those who give up sl tnt
"I Can't" nosier get very (Sr alono
the road to success.
It is highly important that the
youth of today loam to always keen
the spiritual side of man in sight,
guiSing hi, sour-e by whnt is right
in the sieht of God.
•

THINK IT OVER
A FALSE POSITION
colitoOlt to Pecept 111 ft ii
what you do not undorstasel; there
are many things in the Bible .10
Pql.ithill can understand, it was not
meant that man should understand
it; don't ask questions."
That was the advice a minister
gave a graduating class in his sermon in a neighboring c;ty. The man
who will molts such a declaration
a, that, has but faint conception t•t
the human soul and it is ospecially
pernicious doctrine to advance before a class of students or a congregation of young people. It is our
privilege to inquire into the truth,
and "the truth shall make you free."
Man is born to ask what things
mean. John Fiske brings out this
fact very clearly when he says in
his book, "Through Nature to God"
that "there are questions arising in
011 human nature demanding an
answer. If it is denied, we cannot
help being disappointed, restless and
sad." And in the same work the
author show: that-"In the morning of ..vis'enee the
iroan soul vainly reached forth
toward something akin to itself, not
in the realm of fleeting phenomena
I es
but in the eternal presene
yond."
If we at-re more plants or anintals
we might then go on living thieligh
our apoipnted years in complete indifference to the origin and in lining of our existence. But witIto
as human being, there is something
that cries out ond rebels against
such Hind life, and this is the prce
we have to pay for being conscious.
rational creatures. He who from pulpit or rostrum advises a blind groping occupies a false position.
Think it over.
II

THE DOCTOR
In contemtion recently

with
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yews ago thst stime tus-s reported
tended to increase the number of
alines and some fool n•wopapers,
yielding to the clamor of nineties,
agreed to eliminate such new from
theit columns, it, at least &morn.
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Icon. Practisie ly al of the diseases
ml MI Ind Mr E J. relcl:o.lutit
lilt she
lithium om. under s tip
el the kidneys. liver and the helot
MI . i., I.. N wton is ill at her
Ma
-It o li,ii 41 • 1 ••.topp, Illo•
are enU.ed or accentuated by
‘,11 Jlli•ksolpSt.
Not
of
tends
111•/.4.11.
r
such
it)'. Fat mimic have to work hail
Herbert W ml tim i•
internally to live, and burn out les Illinilbor Or dIVOrre c:P-os in 1'hr Frank Muir -Ii and
;stun's). Such au idea •i ly just of Murray (\Metre. were home for
fort. Omit- time.
Old North Church, a dominant land.
The Prallie Or obesity in the main as all delusions are sil s. shut pies the week end.
,mirk of Colonial Village, new feature t,entine more than the body needs, lisps no more so than that other ' Mrs. C. C. MeCollum them Monof the new World's Fair which opens and PlterelAITIg It‘4,4 than the heels (tension that run its claire. II reV.' daV ill PilotUrilli.
on Chicago May 26. The Colonial VII,
demon& Fat is abnormal and
mintwasseimiars
lags is but one of fifteen village;
which actually will be reproductions flItiCi as certain to CHUM. an 'ally
of famous old world towns. Visitors . tient)u a, eariVer. The on!v eseu.e
to the new Fair, In effect, will accent. for being obese is either ignoranse,
plish 3 wet, c,•iiise by a tour of these Inzlness or lack of back-bone or ail'
entrancleg spots.
power to reduce to nornuel size
if they will, thereby saving themdoctor he said doctors lose about
seh•es nitwit future trouble.
one-thicei of their earnings, of their
The tieseisient of otiosity with
aoestunts. Feu i,uitiis men voile!
if ',welkin.. e• ale.olutely worthless a,
Iting eontinue in that bus
a cult'. Fat cannot be sweated out,
their losses amounted to that. It
neither tan it be rubbed away, nor
seems unfair—crue ly unfair— to
.
squeezed out by rubber corsets, belts
ME ARE OFFERING HIGH-TEST ANTLENOCK GASOLINEgyp it (Messy out of so much of his
AT THE SAME PRI( E YOU PAY FOR THIRD GRADE GAS
.aininbts. Ile will tear through the or other appliances. There is no
and easy way to reduce oho,.
streets or along the country road at Quick
only sane and feasible
any and all hours of the day or 1ty. The
night and in all kinds of weather, form of reduction is by proper diet
and exercise.
to reach the bedside of the sufferEast' obese person should be uning. Then after the patient gets
titiES EAR'1111Elt AT LESS COST
the constant care of a physician
well he straightway forgets that der
while reducing, that he may superlittle bill ht. owes the doctor, or lets
vise their diet, exercise and advise
REMEMBER ES SOB PREMIER AND couvey FAIR
it go to the very lust before he pays
the proper methods of living. The
it.
is neither painful or exBut why don't the doctor collect treatment
1.Ei I'S HELP YOU BEAUTIFY
more of his accounts? Here's one pensive, and is within the reach of
it IONE AND PROPERTY
in
worth
while
and
morc
than
all,
reason—his mind is so full of matuseful
and
happy
ters concerning his patients and will add many
bent on the scientific problems of years to a life,

Quality and
Service

Try Torpedo Gasolinp

PAINTS

his profession that the detail work ions condition of servitude. The
of collecting his accounts for his diocese attacks male and fentales
services gets away from him. It does alike. I am reminded of this in readnot seem fair to take advantage of ing an account of liovs one wonsin
the doctor's absorption in his hu- writer would have newspaper, onmanitarian work to gyp him out of joined front publishing any of the
his pay lie ha: to live and pay his court testimony in divorce cases,
obligations, educate and clothe his
children. So be kind to your doctor.•
and pay him if yon can above all
others Think it over.
-My son, you can acquire a t•eputazion for wisdom by just keeping
your mouth shut anti letting the
the other fellow do all tha talking.
Any one who observes the selection of a jut•y in court is convinced
that the best jurors are the most
ognorant, who never read it newspaper and have opinions of their
•
own.
SOMP people are like a rooster-they basic nothing to crow about,
but that doesn't keep them from
getting up before daylight to crow.
The little sparrow on the tel..phone pole whispered to her mats
the other morning, that a prominert
Fulton woman was ennoulting a
lawyer about severing diplomatic
relations with her husband.
In every community there is at
a least one married coup's: who are .
not seen together often enough for
any one to suspect that they ate
married.
_
ARE YOU A "CRANK"'
No one country has a monopoly on
cranks. This peculiar animal is not
i•onfined to age, sex, color or PreV—
--- • - - - -

Illinois Oil Co.
1.0cATED ON

FouaTti STREET

AT BRIDGE

MORRIS AND SA.MS. GENTS

Don't
Be A n
Ancestor.

Modernize Tour Home Today With

BABY
CHICK

An Electric Range and Water Heater
BOM11
\ N
'.0 ENJOY the great ada
vntages of
an Lleidrie Range awl V. titer Heater in sour
fore prises rise, gel nil elf that °lel rook
I
.Iiin met hoik ior heating water.
stove antl make,
eon% eibibinb,
1:1 •1,1„Y Al IllN! ATP', 1'001. rico
.. • Eleetris took. re is
ellicii n I.
di
llllls 1 .sa t infue I tiy, method
ll•PP h,prepare
food still, heat.

Season is Here
irr r.HEM

OF I RIGHT

in. }t: EDI NG

THE

s( %1A)ING WATER the family steeds
All
for baths, dishuashiita, laundry, ete., conies instantly at the turn of a faucet
you've installed
tie water heater in your home.
an ant

ill I- SI

BROWDER'S FEED
Ask . ur merchant, he will be glad
to tell you about it.

Try a Sack - Once Aways

BROWDER
MILLING COMPANY
STATE LINE S F.

•

—

FULTON, IT.

Keep
Comfortable
Don't let the extra pounds of
heavy clothes get you down.
Dress to keep comfortable.
City Cleaners Special Cleaning
Process, at current savings,
makes it possible or all men
to be immaculate and cool in
summer-weight snits,
PHONE 200

City (13aners
ithmic 100

IASI'
TERAIS. Trimble-rm. service. Lower
electric ra Ies for full residential mervice. Let lie (*VOA's all ilet ails. Si',' our display and those. of Local
mere ha sit

Don't low It 011—Buy Now!

KENTUCKY UTILITIES
COMPANY
lueorporalPd

E. C. HARDESTY, Mgr.
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Closed Factories
A Greater Menace Than Closed Banks

I
•11.1. Ito
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.5 IN DS DOME

.i. Ii
totaa.
tiie
Is
in p tir

no reason for Noll to sacl ifice the
There's quality
of your Summer Nec ds when

ease of
Mor lay
0.1utit
at her
Wil
tom

you can get high•grade merchandise
asnow's
without paying • Fancy' prices for them. Come ; n today
and see how much value you can get at our money-saving prices

for

ent Mon.
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98c to $2.95 1
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- • ii••wer to di.
t!nele Sm.
something about ciosed factories.
Ile help d the closed banks to raopen with federal loans. lie kept the I
eompanIes
railroads anti insui
iroing with federal loans. II • eased
the agricultural -Mutt ion with fed.
eral loans.
Why not federal titans for industry to keep the factories open..

livered by Rey. John T. Smithson,
MARRIAGES SATURDAY
mar Union church and the latter..
pastor of the Church of Christ of
sister
Miss Louise Williams of
jowmg marriages were
this city. The altar was beautifx14,
flardv:!ell were the Sunday guests- of 1
performed Saturday by Esq. S. A.
decorated with peonies and the seeMr.
. and Mrs. Claud Gradvg
'
'
of South Fulton:
' vice wcarried out in splendid
Several from this community atMiss Iota Gene Coleman lif Iliek- I, tlii, a th,. ,- ltli.ni,
tyle. 'rho fol:owing program was
I
second Stmil....• 'i
-try. Ky., to Wc!don %man to ::
Migt.
:stuoitii
c'tition
•• •
Sun.. r'
'v n:
''
"ast
'itt.. at
'"
Mayfield. They were accompanied ..:,.,. '
' Graduates entered to the strains
hy Mr. and Mrs. Bertha! Jordan.
7),,„th., r ”1 Or Ilentitilsohn*, -Priests March,"
: Mt.
anti Mt.. In -an
Miss Reatiton IAMT.! of Paducah to
tilt --ti ti,i. ::: ,...noinix ,few d:i„. w:i i with Nii, Sara Butt at the organ;
Flint M'illinm,; of M :Minim, Ky., ite- . lia, ii,...,..., .,.. ,1
Invocation by Rev. Frey; "The
„
, '
: Aipi., it to i s 111.11.1101.
, al 1 - ( era D.•mmpanied by her mother, Mrs.
,I,i me, War.
!bit- 11, Dold:11,.." Itv
Ocelia Long of liardwer. Mi.,.
Nh, and mi-. ciaud Gradv ,,Hi, -1 ....: ,.',.i--t accompanier! by the choir;
Ni la Sams and F. 11. Judi .,f rs,,i, ;,,,iiii., ,,,,,„„„ :
v. L. E, )grc..t nighti w••Mt .NI r. dot! s-1.11.tur, 1.---ni by lz,
..ah.
Coy; Ser....... by 11..v. Stoith.oltr;
tl..1.•1 111.t. r....
M,
.
I
mks Vivian WalilingtlIn it Wirl!': l
"1 'it11,14 In
Mt." rt.11 , It red by a gearM. \V
f ..,,,I,,,,,
\ ; • "l,•.!
Mt
', Chunk, I,. I iriffin of 11..1r...1. at- ' i„, 1.;,..,1
lf`l COnInll,11 ll'. '"
t'. li'llra ran11 %V ( 11,1 !II.I., \ail l
''1'41.11 by Boyd Criffin, brother of ,
k. d i ,,1 t i.‘. I ,.ii ii. i.t. hi
,
1 ''IL Ma ''' l': ''' '\ ''' r'. T.:-'
''
rt.
.,•• groom and Mis . Dorid hy Wail , . 1, I ;,,,p,,...i. .,. t tt...iiiiidi,
''
Warren and •-•
!.1
:.,...oo -ton, sistct t•f the bride.
:too Im 1:-. ,
.
1..•
Mrs. John Wwfre, .-,r Fult ,.

.1

(kn. - • kyll!ti.,,,,. t., Nt:,,,httll „, „,I,v ;„

Ii,„. ,I.,,,

wit ii twit

1.

on both of 7)171y fie i 110
,
111. ' 11 i..
I
(.pmahm., whit
hair- \h.
'mined by Mr ;Hid Mrs. It .1 14, WO: t t 'his writing.
!on.
1
Mr:. Dewitt Colitis :Ind l'int .:
- _
Hollingsworth were called to the
PIERCE NEWS
! bedside of their brother at Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. JeSSe Blackburn
tI
Tli 111.1 oN SENIORS
Mrs. Henderson anti children wet
II kt I hi. \ FRE iTE SERMON
,iisitors in Nashville recently.
Mrs. M. W. (Iardniiii spent la- t
The Scoter of 111.• Smith Full-in
afternon with Mrs. II
A
graduating class assemb'ed al the
Dt!Nfyer.
Fit
flaptist church Sunday. where
Mr. and Mr Raymond Crady of the baccalaureate sermiin
' 5

-

.

Announcement
WE RAGE 'MON. I.:1) to larger and more spacious gum
-,
in the old UsTote-Ent Grocery location. corner Church anil
State Line Streets, ono shn:l he pleased to seinie our friends
and customers.
WE SHAI,I, MAINTAIN our repair departne nt tit our old
keation on Central Avenue, hut all Auto Part S.11. \
will be on display and sale at our new home.
YOU ARE INVITED to visit

ii

WE CAN SAVE you nuiney on
and Accessories.

NeW

1111,1

I

.41

Auto Parts

JONES AUTO
PARTS CO.
1101" ALF: AN!) RET.11:
201-2o5

It fl ST

PHONE 341

1

L l'ON. KY

I

1)11111\ t t )1 VI `. .--:,
...l'ItS
OM: 1 N 1/1. CI i\ \ I. \ l':::N.
- - 1.0-t Sittelay Ow rewille serond
Sunday sitml!W' 1.1,n‘l'IltiOil was held
at the Seuth Fulton high schoo: auditorium. Folliiia ing a fine prom-am
an Obion County Sintrert; association
was organised with W I.. Matthews
president. 11. C. Cashon vice pr -d.
dont and Roy 1 dams secretary and
troll- urer The first convention was
,:et to he held in South FiCton on
Sanday. notili r tlth. anti the rext
next reettlar singing will Ii.. he'd dm
-.end Sunday in June.
dhe following. program was ren' •••ti Sunday:
Duets by Cobb and Blalock, Prof.
.t.: Mrs. Cann ; Sob..., Miss Cobb
,.* lberhed, lie;ty Jane Cannon,
rilizhnuin Atlanis and Marvin I.ewis
Ward; the Thrlie Blue Notes trot
the (ISM'S 411.1an et: a Mayfield .quar•
dt, a ladies quartet it(' Paris and
it vocal and instrumental concert
It i Veil by Prof. Garai,
' pupils.
-. -- --- T110S. P %RH.\ NI JOINS N t\'1.
Thom:, .1nderson Parham. .1., on
of Thomas A. Parham Sr., or It :4
ramohaii-st, Fulton, was accept •ti
for enii tment in the Navy at he
Navy Rdcruit.ng Station. Naslivilie
on May 1.Ith, for a three mold',
period of recruit training, ulma
completion of which he will he III
sjrned lhit 'ell ell
of the ve•sel, it
the IT. S. Fleet, no%v im I he it . t
Coast.
Young Parham is a nat!ve of
Jackson, Tenn He attended Jack,on
High School and has a numbor of
relatives in Madison County where
he resided until March. 19f1f1,
Thirty applicant.. aro enlistod lr
the Navy at Nashvilii ench month.
VIIVV reerniting station are loented
at Metriphis. Nashville and KnoT•
ville.

Our May
SPECIALS

Our May
SPECIALS

wirarrrearrr.incswis,'' ire,
CLOSED banks tie up money and industrious and intelligent Annriwork many hardships upon d- post. j cans the wages upon which they !
tors and stockholders. but whdt depend for a living. Closed fat-tone
about
closed factories-- factorMs cut off their only incomes.
that are forced to shut down and
Closed factories cause families
curtail employment for lack of suffer.
working capital ?
C:osed factories strike at thd
They work hardships far greater fundamentals of our national life.
than mere financial losses. Closed They are a izr.-ater niellare It
factories take away from millions of America than closed bank,.
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Economy and Thrift
Always Prevail
At This Store
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Chicubs Buy
Jim Wear,
Big 11111 Vt.telt%tel', Fulton be
is about to make good in 'le
leagues was yestseiday bought 1.eN
the. Chicago Cubs of the Nationol
League from the Newark."" C tele
e.f the International Leagu
Lout a after th.. St Louis litowns
'se American League turned him
sick. During the winter trading and
cad buying stetr:on for base ball, Plei
Bal the 'ate president of the Broe.tn.
bought Weaver from the Ne
N..1. club wer,, ho was being farmed
oot hy the New York Yankee, of
%merman le,
whom he
propetty.
;oiled cash
.er. which Dal, w.., said to pay
•
Wc.-iver at that time was thought
to have been about $20,000
1, the
undetanding that if he m
'.•
by May Ifeth he would stick.
eivwiSe he would be returned to the
Newark club. or A01,1 or traded.
far this year with the he owns Jim
as taken part in Agames winning two
1, sing ono and being relieved in the
other, which by the wow is not even
half had for a beginner in the ma,i
Upon being returned Wedne-elay
I ee Chicago rules who are now • •akHa. a strong bid for thee pennant in
1)0 Nat iona, his year grabbed him
i• just three bestirs after he was sent
Weaver should make, good with a
ub
the Cubs who are alive :end
a
the necessary punch and support
hiehind their hurlers.
—TWILIGHT LEAGUE ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS WEST/ Y
• c meeting held in the Chum'
e' t'omineer,e, MOMS TUC'S& V
rthi the Twilie-ht League' officials
I em the present
war were elected.
"'. Evans Ows re-eected presie.
vith Lais:enee Holland elected
ary.
,sns for the rooting year wort
gaited. This V,ealf there will be,
tvo circuits. The first being tie'
Class A circuit and the second Class
It. Class A will be composed of team,
et* the stronger type and Class R
of teams of weaker type. There will
he a split season with each toani
playing 18 games in each half with
a playoff in the end of the season.
Floodlights will be erseted immedictely on the diamond sod play Is
...Teeteri to get under way within
the next two weeks.
The four team. in Class A %Oil 1ee
.
T
C" Lions, Phillips ft8 and

Glasses Fitted
EYES EXAMINED
HOURS! 9:30 to 11 A. 7
1:00 to 4 P. M.
PHONE 623 for

Appointment

Dr. C. W.C din
CURT.1N NEILL

HOSPITAL

New Friits

Radio
Eatterie.

E 151 t6 11.1 APUS

I
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SCOT
• ••• • alto.'ley whO. .re a le
eet ...tress at hew,
s proposed e elleree,
t.Ire's ol
.•••••• (•,..eed Jury ,1
••
s o,./ete y, Cs sob
nmcosis c.f nateores e re
World Peace, and to
•fe• eeed.olments ono present
....t o to the World Court whale
-owe render judgments and des.
• occlacliddlei W .eaterde these.
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while the clubs in Class It wi ! be
pOnsol'ell Sonte time this week.
PARIS APEX OILERS
DEFEAT Ft.I.,T(IN 3-2
Fulton's newly organized Inch:nendent basenall elute went to Paid:
Su nda y afternoon and met the Apex
Oiler. The locals were, defeated in
1 ten inning NOG' by the :dose
se,-ere of 3 to 2 Errors played it to •
, part in the de'fe'at for Fulton.
Paris scored their first etin in th.•
fourth on thee error,.., Their
I on came in the fifth on two erem's
'n the: tenth twee errors and a
winning run
,cri flee preeeltic• 41 I
i•- Paris.
Ftt't on made their rum .11 the .1,
whitBreewn tripled to eteeep if: :end
In
,lime' home on ;en infield play
the Mnth F'n'ton made their !a
rem. tbs.. run yintr he seoee, and
forcing the game into an exit., in
ning. Forrest led off with a
and !cletiinney feelloweed suit. Th.,
,t.t• p'astered on, tee deep cent
Fee„.e ,
twee ten.eeeee tend
wth the tying run
ml' 0.-a eel u-ho Mtehod for Tti1tw
,
i1
isv
held Paris tel 1 10 1,, leer
esit
fo-o htt
tow;flet
,„(
veer,. ir.TI. hitt 01
Fulton featured with a
't
single. double :end sacrifice in foir.
e ti,t
1,•ip4 up. King ‘‘ith a
oppnnent
Pari leti
Itt s ci I
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BRUCE HUMBER.
s.ty
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Fair Visitors to Explore 'Lost River'

VoanAdams
PLATE LUNt.HEuNS
•
- What with bridge luncheons, en- Pour Into
mold '
Iltdchill°MU nnn
inete luncheons, shower lunch- Garnish with curly endive tind nad•
and just, jilain get-togs.jha lilt roses. Serves 8.
.miclasins spring moans a harrying
tone to hostesses. We ad want to
veto-tam. and it luncheon patty for
ste or two friends or a dozen !itFROM THE
ame is one of the very nicest ways
if pitying off one's social indebted.
COW BARN
It. gives us all an opportunity
BY
Io talk clothes and babies and re.
-ipeo— in fact, what one husband
Visitors ts the new World's Fear Vultures offered te Pair visiting this
Wits heard to call "w ttttt&oily talk,"
whIsh opens In Chicago May 24 mill Setrnmsr, atlinv soot The torsh,atu,,,,
to our heart's content
neat In • beat puohed by a prattle- monster* sep,aduced will be animated,
Of course, luncheons are always
torts man, down the "Lost River. In some case* by as many as ',Assn
thonigh
the world of • million years meters They will mews, hies and roor
little hard on the hostess. There
ape in this new sapoeMien feature Theis ere ample teuriet accenintods•
Ile VII' 5(55015
ti) be enough lino. to
Iodated on the new leash Midway. thine and perking *pace adjacent to
•pare the main courre, mak.. the
This is ens eV all the new. 'girth.% the Fair.
ieisert, see that all the silver !s
•
game will be played at Dukedom lance cinwtl,
silished, the flowers arranged and
with the Wingo team, Sunday aftersilting the place cards, if they are
Su.ter Cr.teit
noon at two thirty.
•••• ng used, the linen wrinkle-leis
MIlRItA
COMMENCEMEN
f xten3tQa
Mr:. Charlie Morris visited her
ml young Jane and Bill bathed and
Service
TO HE If Fill M.% 'm' 11
mother Mrs. Audi Hedge Saturday
vady for their nap by the time the
wall tel - yrr all mite k yr tew nighttirst guest is due to arrive. That's
Murray, Ky.—sixty-set en .onior,
no thel lizzie on me air ugoin use
Maa„, Mildied Roberts of 'X taping
•ylly plate luncheon, have become
behitched soon.
visited her aunt Trever Rose Sun' of Murray State College hay.. al'
popular.
I mint afoolin. lizzie eel i asz • day.
plied for bucealitureate deo,
Plate luncheons are really very
be granted at the eleventh anfluci
simple to prepare They solve the atawkin shown it tother evenin
voininoseut•nt here on May :It. lb .
FULTON SUNDAY SCHOOLS
ilways pressing problem of serving while we wuz welkin in tha
GO OVER TOP IN DRIVE Wiliam Lowe Bryan, president oil
:or the whole 'first course is all on lite.
Indians
University, will d•bv,,
lizzie-- sezzi brave Ilk-- yew ca
i'ate, and they can be bode to look
In the Kentucky Go To Sunday the commencement addr-ss.
ike a perfect picture of luscious. me bin agoin tewgrther fer a long School drive tart Sunday. the
var.
Three from Folton t ounty ,iii•
tint. whi dont yew an me -wall 11,1..4
mess.
pit marryed. i kud see Chet the intl.. Sunday Schools of Fulton Went listod as applicants for degree,.
It's always nit', to have divided
shirk wuz towmueh fer her ez ;kw over the top in a big way. 'rt., at- They ar : Daron Grissom, Fulton,
plates to scree your plate lunclkon
tendance goal had been set at 1600 Laverne Go•sunt Fulton;
on, but they aren't absolutely mi.,- wuz turnin pate. i wuz kinds low and this woe ov.•'leached
by. a good Shaw, State Line.
mistlf, but i bed tew go on, so i
sary. These look like overgrown retisiitiier term at tIcirrly
The
sez rite itway—yeh lizzie if yew dont majority. The First Methodist church
lish dishes and are divided into thre
had the largess number in attend- State College will open Jun • 11 fo
or five sections with a large section marry mit party soon ill grit fired ance. while
the
First
Baptist
church
a 10 weeks aw,v.;en. ela,se,i will
wakse paw
i aint gittin 'nit
for the hot dish, a smaller section
had the largest perceotage with the • meet on Saturday, thereby gisine
for the salad, and one for the roll wurl: out lilt i ust test
Cumberland
Presbyterian
running th• ztudents an opportunity to earn
by this tint that kulei wuz kumin
and relishes. Some have tricky little
'sok tew tizzies face sea she—hank second. All Sunday Schools, ineltal- the same number of credits rirdimi:sections that fit one olive or a pat
ing
those in Rleeville and the wslor- 1 ily earned in 12 weeks. The term is
of hotter. list. Made in gay p'easar,t yew it mity sweet ILA i karrs fer •11 churches, had an attendance
to- divided into two parts with (iv,
yew a lot but yew an use air tow
pottery or flower-tinted glass they
yung tew git tuarryod now. mebbe taling 1837, which is a record. The weeks in each half; the first from
add much to any party table.
sum day welll tawk abowt it again strenuou, efforts of Sunday School !June 11 to July 14. the second from
Another nice feature about plate
workers were responsibla for the July IP to August 18.
Fez she.
luncheons is the fact that the dr,
it kant be long now, i dont rekon
ert is generally the kind that can
only thing thet worries me tho
lie all prepared even to the dishing tha
iz whi lizzie alwuz hez time tew se
cut and arranging on the pantry or
vol stichkome. darn thet guy he
serving shelf before hand. Hero are •
Frits under my hide, almost evry
three doliHous and picturesque plate
tm I go tow Roo lizzie he kums
luncheons from the Kelvin Kitchen.
over waring hit checkered suit an
LUNCHEON I
yeller shoes.
hamMoursa
Hot Timbale Rolls
dern it im agoin over tow tizzies
Relishes Potato Chips. Cherry An• rite now and tell her thet if she exgel Food Cake, Coffee.
1 speks me tew be her future hum.
LUNCHEON II
! hand she iz agoin tew halftew kwit
Piituant Tongue Aspic, Banana
seein vol.
salad, Beaten Biscuit, Lady Balti• wall perhaps its a little late tomore Cake, Coffee.
, nite—mebbe i had bettur sista till
LUNCHEON Ill
Blueberry Muffins, Coffee, Straw- terrnorrow.
"HANK, TIIE HIRED MAN"
berry Tarts,
HAM MOUSSE
DUKEDOM ITEMS
pkg. lemon gelatine, 134 cups
"ot water, 1 cup diced cucumbers,
(Too Late for Last Week )
't teaspoon mustard, % teaspoon
Miss (Iirine Moody and Batley
:tit. IS cup mayonnaise.
cup of 1 Boone surprised their many friends
•-•hipping ereatn, I cup cooked ham,!Tuesday afternoon when they evloped
tiop...tip, 3 drops meat sauce.
and were married at two o'clock.
Iti,
.solve gelatin in hot water. Chill They left immediately after the
,ntil the consistency of syrup then !ceremony for Cooksille. Tenn., to
•••at until light and frothy. Fold in visit his sister for a few days.
e,'mining ingredients. Turn into a
Miss Lillian Webb •ad Miss Joseoold and chill. Serve on a hi,' of phine Cletnent have gone to Sharon
rIp lettuce with mayonnaise and to pick strawberries.
It'i I,. with potato chips. Serves 8.
The Girls Club of Pilot Oak will
PIQUANT TONGUE ASI'IC
nie•A at Miss Jeanette Golden's
I pkg le
-flavored gelatine, 2 Tuesday :Menton at two thirty.
op- hot eater. II l4 cups boiled ton- Dat•kry Webb's house came near
-me rut fine, tz• cup dill pickles fins- being destroyed by fire last Wed.y chopped, 2tii. tablespoons vine- nesday morning. The blaze wao ex••ar, 1-8 teaspoon salt, I teaspoon tinguished by a bucket brigade.
ii.nced onion, i cup mayonnaise.
The Dukedom and Fancy Farm
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add team.
, played at Latham Sunday
,inegur and !-alt. Chill. Fold in onion afternoon, the score being 10 to 0
'ongue,
pickles and mayonnaise. in favor of Dukedom. Our pest
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FIG BARS

Strictly fresh pound 10c
These Prices Good Fri. and Sat. Only May 18 and 19

SUGAR STANDARD GRANULATED 10 lbs247c
Corn Stan. 2 No 2 for 15c Mustard
SOUP Tom. 7 for /5c CHIPS()

CORN BEEF HASH Armours

Tomatoes
CRACKERS

MEET
an expert
Insurance
—j Advisor
%crept insurance as a real thrift
adjunct today—s program in IndeMen
pendence and protection. Rut not
every form of insuntnce fits every man's purpose.

Nl

ost

Why not consult with us as to just the policy
your plans, your income and your expectancy.
CALL NO. 5
IIGATIONS.

FOR A

CON SULTATION

best fitted to

WITHOUT

ATKINS
Ins. Agency

OB-

No. 2
can

Wesco

qt. jars
10c
2 packages 13c

no 2

2 for 29c

3 for 25c 1,,
2lb box 18c

COCOA Mothers 2 lb 17c
Tissue 4 for 25c

Salad Dressing CC qt. 25c
Bananas (rdden
)Seminol
4 lbs. 19c

JEWEL lib .19
COFFEE 3 lbs 55

P&G SOAP
7 Large Bars or
25c
10 small bars

Ground to suit

BEANS
string. lb. 9c PEAS fresh green lb. 71c
Canteloupes
fancy golden sweet meat each 12k

Veal Roast

Best
quaity

lb.

CC ROLL BUTTER
full cream pound
SPARE RIBS best quality
pound

Pork Chops
Salt Meat
Veal Steak

fresh and lean

fine for boiling
fresh and fine

Cc
/7c

lb, I.5c

per pound
per pound

10c

"*"!""` atesessesteee.ta•ase•
.
applillie"
5.
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